KEY

= Tabled

= screener chair

= athlete chair

= volunteer chair

= sound booth

= sound booth (version 2)

= partition
Healthy Hearing Proposed Layout – Austria Winter World Games 2017
(Layout may change based on the actual space)

- **Station 1**: Otoscopy
  - Volunteer escorts athlete to small room for station 2

- **Station 3**: Middle Ear Screening with Tympanometry
  - Waiting Area (Supplies Table)

- **Station 4 & 5**: Pure tone audiometry screening and threshold testing

- **Check-In Station**
- **Check-Out Station PASS**
- **Check-Out Station NO PASS**
- **Exit**

- **Waiting Area**
- **Main Hallway**

- **Entrance**
- **Exit**

- **Small Tables**
- **Supplies Table**
- **Waiting Area**
Healthy Hearing (2) Proposed Layout – Austria Winter World Games 2017
(Layout may change based on the actual space)
TOTAL NEEDS: Chairs=17, Tables=6